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R eese earns energy savings award again
AETC gives wing 
$50,000 incentive

Energy conservation efforts at Reese 
have once again netted the base a 
$50,000 incentive award from Air Edu
cation and Training Command.

Gen. Billy Boles, AETC commander, 
presented a check for $50,000 to Col. 
Randy Gelwix, 64th Flying Training 
Wing commander, during last week’s 
AETC Commander’s Conference at 
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas.

The award is presented annually to 
the AETC installation with the best 
overall energy management program. 
Reese has won the small installation 
category seven times in eight years.

“Reese continues to lead the way 
because everyone at Reese is actively 
involved in our energy conservation 
program,” said Gelwix. “From sorting 
waste for recycling to simply ensuring 
that the lights are off when we go 
home, conserving has become a way of 
life here.”

The award is traditionally used for 
quality of life programs at Reese. Pre

vious awards have been used to im
prove the family support center, up
grade the physical fitness and child 
development centers and build Reese 
Manor.

Maj. James Sohan, 64th Civil Engi
neer commander, said Reese’s success 
is the result of an aggressive energy 

"program that merges common sense 
practices with high-tech innovations.

Among the contributing factors cited 
were:

□  Replacement of some older facili
ties with new, energy efficient facili
ties

□  Remodeling of several family 
housing units using energy efficient 
materials and equipment

□  A strong energy awareness pro
gram conducted by John Kain, Reese 
energy program manager

Sohan also said the relatively mild 
weather in 1995 also contributed to 
wing energy savings.

‘W e really haven’t introduced any 
earth-shattering ideas,” said Sohan. 
“What we have done is made a diligent 
effort to make the most out of proven 
technologies. We have also received 
tremendous wing-wide support.”
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Gen. Billy Boles, AETC commander, presents Col. Randy Gelwix, 64th FTW 
commander, with a $50,000 check in recognition of Reese's outstanding en
ergy management program.

CSAF reports Air Force posture to Senate panel
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The Air 

Force is “well postured to carry out the 
United States’ national security strat
egy of engagement and enlargement” 
but modernization efforts are crucial 
to ensure future readiness, the Air 
Force chief of staff told a Senate panel 
March 14.

The readiness of today’s Air Force 
reflects the United States’ investment 
in air and space systems of the 1980s, 
Gen. Ronald R. Fogleman told the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee’s Sub
committee on Readiness.

“Now we’re confronted with a simi
lar requirement to invest in tomorrow’s 
readiness by beginning to recapitalize 
and modernize today,” he said.

In fact, Fogleman said, “The great
est problem we face today in the Air 
Force is long-range modernization.” 

The need for modernization and its 
impact on readiness is a concern mili
tary leaders have for several years 
linked to quality of life, retention and 
troop morale. Fogleman cited steps 
taken by the Air Force and the Depart
ment of Defense to address these is

sues.
“Realizing that the Air Force cannot 

procure all our priorities at once, we’ve 
developed a balanced, time-phased 
modernization plan that will provide 
the advanced air and space capabili
ties required by the nation and our 
theater commanders-in-chief in the 
21st century,” Fogleman said.

The fiscal year 1997 budget request 
reflects the phases of the moderniza
tion plan:

□  Near-term: Eight C-17
Globemaster III airlifters

□  Mid-term: Conventional up
grades to the entire bomber force and 
purchase of all-weather precision- 
guided munitions

□  Long-term: F-22 air superiority 
fighters and joint strike fighters

□  Continuing programs: Evolved 
expendable launch vehicles for assured 
access to space, and improved space- 
based infrared systems to support joint 
ballistic missile initiatives

Air Force has also developed sev
eral innovations to address readiness 

(Continued on Page 3)
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Commander's conference addresses key issues
General Boles discusses accountability, mentoring and stability

by Col. Randy Gelwix
64th FTW commander

I recently returned from the semi
annual AETC Commander’s Confer
ence held March 18-21 at Tyndall Air 
Force Base, Fla.

During this meeting, Gen. Billy 
Boles and members of his immediate 
staff at Randolph AFB updated us all 
on the key issues confronting AETC 
and our Air Force. I thought you might 
be interested in several of these areas 
so I’ll try to provide a short synopsis.

At the top of the list, without ques
tion, is individual accountability.

Everyone is responsible for their own 
actions and supervisors are definitely 
responsible for maintaining the appro
priate attitude and environment in the 
work place.

It is my hope that everyone of us live 
up to the high standards required by 
our Air Force, but if someone stumbles 
we need to pick them up and get them 
back on track... if they violate an obvi
ous performance standard then the

punishment should match the crime.
Here’s where my next discussion 

area ... mentoring ... makes sense.
The general was quick to reempha

size the importance of mentoring in 
AETC. Properly motivated supervisors 
“growing” the next generation is the 
goal in this vital program.

I like to think of it as setting the 
proper example, showing the way, in 
many respects like our parents raised 
us to continue in their footsteps... said 
another way, the younger generation 
should be working hard to make the 
older generation proud. As supervisors 
we should exemplify the appropriate 
father or mother figure no matter the 
level of supervision.

Another key discussion subject was 
stability in the size of our force. We 
have all experienced, over the past five 
years, a tumultuous time in the Air 
Force’s effort to downsize. We should 
all be thankful that 95 percent of this 
process was accomplished voluntarily. 
Reductions in Force were kept to a 
minimum.

Our Air Force has finally arrived at

the manning level that should remain 
constant for the foreseeable future.

With stability comes increased pre
dictability ... something important to 
us all when it comes to promotions and 
assignment opportunities.

On a note close to home at Reese, the 
general was quite complimentary of 
our efforts toward base closure. He 
mentioned to the entire conference that 
“the Reese closure is going on without 
a lot of fanfare.”

This is a tribute to all of the hard 
work by everyone involved.

When we added base closure to our 
mission list in October 1995 we chal
lenged everyone to keep their focus on 
the flying mission and take on closure 
when the time was right.

So far this approach has been very 
successful, but it requires day-to-day 
diligence to keep it on track.

I was extremely proud to represent 
the Reese Family at the AETC Com
mander’s Conference.

We have a great reputation in AETC 
and our Air Force thanks to all of your 
dedication and just plain old hard work.

Colonel Gelwix
It will take commitment from each of 
us to maintain this super reputation... 
If we take care of each other I know we 
can accomplish anything.
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Mentoring requires day-to-day commitment
by Ralph Monson

64th FTW Public Affairs

Long before a “packed class
room” became the preferred 
forum for teaching, people 
learned by working day-after- 
day with someone far more 
experienced.

It was a very personal type 
of instruction ... one designed 
to evaluate and nurture the 
abilities of the individual stu
dent.

That concept of career de
velopment forms the center- 
piece of the Air Education and

Training Command Mentoring 
Program.

While recently attending 
one of the special supervisor 
training sessions conducted by 
Col. Randy Gelwix, 64th Fly- 
ingTraining Wing commander, 
I began to understand the dif
ference between mentoring 
and modern-day supervising.

In today’s high-tech Air 
Force we can be very clinical in 
our approach to management. 
Flow charts and benchmarking 
help us to improve our opera
tions, but sometimes the hu
man element gets lost in the 
data and spreadsheets.

Mentoring is the way people 
used to supervise. It’s very 
personal. It’s day-to-day. It’s 
taking someone under your 
wing and helping them reach 
their full potential.

The key here is “their” full 
potential. Mentors groom and 
evaluate. They help define 
achievable goals and appropri
ate levels of responsibility. 
Mentoring really is an “Air 
Force family” approach.

It’s time to get back to what 
really works ... to supervise 
the old fashion way ... by car
ing. Mentoring works. It al
ways has!

D o n 't
b e

la te

Remember, April 15 is the deadline for filing your 
federal income tax return. Unit tax assistance offic
ers are available to help you with your tax questions. 
For additional information call the Reese Legal Of
fice at 3505.

P r i n t e d

f o r  p e o p le  l i k e  ...

Master Sgt. Luis Lynch
Reese Family Support Center

Published by Chandelle Publications, a private firm, in no 
way connected with the Department of Defense or Reese Air 
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Air Force Base’s 64th Flying Training Wing. This commercial 
enterprise newspaper is an authorized publication for members 
of the military services.
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of, or endorsed by, the U.S. Government, the Department of 
Defense or the 64th Flying Training Wing at Reese Air Force 
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dorsement by the Department of Defense or Chandelle Publi
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General Fogleman tells panel AF must recapitalize
(Continued from Page 1)

including a goal of no more 
than 120 days of temporary 
duty away from a member’s 
home station annually, 
Fogleman said.

To do this, Air Force cre
ated a reporting system to 
track progress in achieving 
this goal. In 1994, crews as
signed to 18 systems exceeded 
that goal. In 1995, that num
ber was cut in half.

Additionally, Air Force Re
serve and Guard units began 
taking on increased assign
ments to give active-duty units 
a break from deployments.

And this year DOD has re
quested up-front funding for 
continuing contingency opera
tions in fiscal year 1997, 
Fogleman said. Previously, 
contingencies were funded by 
current year funds as contin
gencies arose and required

Reservations required Wednesday 
for Easter Brunch at Reese Club

The Reese Club will host an Easter Brunch. Buffet April 7.
Reservations are required by Wednesday. Call 3466 to make 

reservations. The reservations will be held for up to 20 minutes.
The buffet includes: Roast Baron of Beef, Pork Tenderloin, 

Chicken with White Cream Sauce, Filet of Sole, BBQ Sausage, 
Peel Your Own Shrimp, Lasagna, Scrambled Eggs, Omelets, 
Hashbrowns, Bacon, Sausage, Ham, Biscuits, Waffles, French 
Toast, Golden Corn, California Blend Vegetables, Mixed Nuts, 
Tossed Salad, Cucumber Salad, Carrot Raisin Salad, Potato 
Salad, Fruits and Melons, Vegetables, Ice Cream, Assorted Pies 
and Cakes, Danish and Pastries.

The Easter Brunch runs from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
brunch costs $9.95 for club members, $11.95 for non-members, 
$6.95 for children (6 to 12 years old) of members, and $8.95 for 
children of non-members.

supplemental funds from Con- mental appropriation, that can “stands ready” but also said: 
gress. harm current readiness,” “As good as it is today, unless

‘When we take the costs for Fogleman said. we recapitalize we are not go-
such operations out of hide Fogleman stressed to the ing to be capable to meet fu- 
while we wait for a supple- committee that Air Force ture threats.”

AETC cites 64th MDG sergeant, airman
Two members of the 64th Medical Group ology training flight superintendent, is the

have been cited by Air Education and Train- AETC Aerospace Physiology Senior NCO of
mg Command. the Year.

Master Sgt. David Sylwestrak, 64th Aero- Senior Airman Heidi Gee, 64th AMS, is 
space Medicine Squadron aerospace physi- the Medical Readiness Person of the Year.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★

A L T U S A F B ? ? ?
Let us help you make an easy transition.. .  

by, SEARCHING FOR JUST THE RIGHT HOME FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY!!!!

by, GETTING AN EARLY START ON PROCESSING YOUR 
LOAN"ni|ni|m

1-800-681-0047
W elco m e - R elocation  Packet 

IM M ED IA TE  M A IL  O U T  
CAROLYN DUFF, AMERICAN REALTY 

1416 NORTH PARK LANE, SUITE B 
ALTUS, OK 73521

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BRITE-WAY CLEANERS
Laundry
Special
Plain Shirts 
$1.29 each

Jeans 
$2.49 each

“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” 
In 15 Locations 

Hours for Your Convenience 
Mon-Fri 7 am - 7 pm & Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:

• Dry Cleaning • Furs • Leathers 
• Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Coupon Must Be Presented 
With Soiled Garments

Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 3-31-96

K ITCH EN  CLUB
' Dancing and Drinks

W elcom es the Reese C om m unity  w ith $2.75 
pitchers and $1.75 w ells  7 days a w eek w ith
M ilitary  I.D. Open Tue. & Sun. 9 p.m. To 2 a.m.

Open at 7 p.m. rest of the week

2411 M ain St. (Just off University) 763-6633

8004 Indiana • 797-8034 
5718 W 4th *795-9463 

707 University *744-5614 
5444 A 50th *792-0118 
7020 Quaker *792-1116 

8102 University • 745-0947 
3806 50th • 799-0309 
3331 70th *792-9948 

86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 
1602 59th • 762-6325 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 

6602 Slide Rd.* 798-1318 
4935-B Brownfield Hwy • 795-7390 

4433 50th • 785-5107 
5811 34th *785-3105

I__________________________I

Grrtury^
John Walton Realtors

4718 SW Loop 289 
Lubbock, TX 79414

Moving?
* * * *

793-8111
8 0 0 - 6 2 1 - 2 1 2 8

WITH THE BASE CLOSURE ..
You will be needing information on 
your new Assignment Location. Call 
us for a Relocation packet from any 
area! If you are needing to sell a 
home here, “Lean On Us.” We look 
forward to helping you. Property 
Management is also available.

¿J

World-Wide
Relocation

Services
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Reese Family Fun Day 
scheduled for April 13

by Elsa Summers
Family Support Center

Good old-fashion family fun 
is the focus of this year’s Fam
ily Fun Day at Reese, April 13.

Families are invited to the 
Reese Youth Center to partici
pate in a variety of games, 
events and demonstrations 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There will be plenty to do 
for children of all ages. Relay 
sack races, magic shows, pup
pet shows, pinatas and special 
appearances by Spiderman, 
Sparky the fire dog, McGruff 
the crime dog and a clown are 
just a few of the day’s high
lights.

“This is a great opportunity 
for families to spend a day to
gether having fun and not have 
to spend a lot of money to do 
so,” said Capt. Mary Quint, 
Family Advocacy Officer. 
Family Fun Day is being held

in honor of Month of the Mili
tary Child. Many base agen
cies have worked together to 
plan the event and to ensure 
that there are activities for chil
dren of all ages. There will be 
many free prizes and give
aways available. Refreshments 
and $2-plate lunches will be 
available.

For more information call 
Sara Olguin, 3739.

Schedule of events
10 a.m. - Magic show by Cliffy 
T. Clown
10:30 a.m - Puppet show 
11a.m.- Family sack relay race 
and games
12 p.m. - Military working dog 
demonstration
12:30 p.m. - Firetruck demon
stration and fire safety pre
sentation
1 p.m. - Pinata fiesta 
1:30 p.m. - Taste and toss food 
art contest

Deployed U.S. Troops receive tax break
On March 20, the President signed into law legislation 

designating Bosnia, Herzegovina, Croatia, and Macedonia as a 
“Qualified Hazardous Duty Area.”

□f Military personnel in a QHDA receive the same tax relief 
given to those serving in a combat zone, including:

-  Exemption of military pay from federal taxation (all 
enlisted pay is exempt while the first $4,254 per month is 
exempt for officers)

-  Extension of the tax filing deadline for 180 days from the 
date the member returns to the US without interest or penalty

□  The law is retroactive to Nov. 21, which means that people 
who qualify will receive corrected W-2s from DFAS.

□  Members who receive corrected W-2s and who have al
ready filed their 1995 income tax return should file amended 
returns.

□  This tax relief does not automatically apply to state income 
taxes although eight states have already established some type 
of tax relief.

Contact the Reese Legal Office or the squadron tax advisor 
for more information .

Civilians selected for executive development
This month, Air Force announced the selection of 85 civilians 

to attend Executive Development and Long Term Training for 
academic year 1996/7.

□  They will attend courses ranging from three weeks to one 
year.

□  Examples include Air War College, Air Command and 
Staff College, Harvard, and the Congressional Fellows Program

□  Civilians remain an integral part of the Total Force

Parking lot repaving set for Reese Club
The pavements contractor will begin sur

face and repair work on the Reese Club 
parking lot Monday.

The work will be done on one-half of the 
parking lot at a time. Beginning on the east 
half first. This area should be completed by 
April 13.

If work on the first phase is completed

sooner, the contractor will begin work on 
the second half of the parking area promptly.

The entire parking lot will be resurfaced 
before the parking stripes are replaced.

All resurfacing on the parking area is 
scheduled to be completed on or before April 
20. The parking stripes are to be repainted 
by April 26.

Licensed Reese Village care givers
provide quality alternative to CDC

\

With the Reese Child De
velopment Center booked to 
capacity, parents can still find 
quality child care on base.

According to 64th Services 
Squadron officials, there are 
seven certified "home care" 
operations in Reese Village.

These licensed child care 
providers offer full-time and 
part-time care.

A referral list of providers is 
available at the child develop-

ment center.
Tonya Mena, Reese Family 

Day Care coordinator, can 
answer questions about these 
providers and assist in placing 
children. She can be contacted 
at 885-6270.

Reese Village family day 
care providers are trained pro
fessionals. They are CPR and 
First Aid certified. They also 
receive child development, 
health and safety, and nutri

tional training semi-annually.
Weekly lesson plans and 

menus are created by each pro
vider. Lesson plans are re
viewed by Mena, ensuring ac
tivities are developmentally 
appropriate for all age groups.

Menus are approved by the 
USDA, certifying a balanced 
diet.

Reese Village day care pro
viders are subject to unan
nounced inspections.

ECAMP
outbrief
scheduled
Rob Backlund, AETC En
vironmental Compliance 
Assessment and Manage
ment Program team, talks 
with Armondo Hernandez, 
Reese recycling manager, 
during the team's visit this 
week. The ECAMP out
brief is scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. today In the wing 
conference room.
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Today's Standard O ption for Federal Employees

ake more 

choice  your 

choice,  this 

O p en  Season

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Standard 
Option has always been the health plan 
that lets you choose your own doctors, 
hospitals and other health care providers 
-— anywhere, anytime. And in addition to 
preserving your choices, Standard Option 
also saves you money.

The largest provider network
W ith Standard Option, you have access 
to Am erica’s largest network o f doctors, 
hospitals, dentists and pharmacies —  
over 400,000 in all. These Preferred 
network providers can help limit your

out-of-pocket health care costs —  across 
town and across the nation.

A health plan tailored to you
Your individual health care needs are 
unique. That’s why Standard Option was 
designed to give you the flexibility to 
choose the services, professionals and 
facilities that work best for you.

100% well child care
W hen it comes to caring for your little 
ones, Standard O ption helps keep costs 
from becom ing a big concern. To start,

your healthy newborn is covered 100% 
for all physical exams while still in the 
hospital. A nd our well child care benefits 
will continue until your child reaches 
age 22. So, in and out o f our Preferred 
network, your ch ild ’s periodic physical 
exams, lab tests and immunizations are 
covered 100% with no deductible.

If you’re looking for a health plan that 
lets you make your own choices, look to 
the plan chosen by more than 1.7 million 
federal employees —  Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Standard Option.

Get all the facts 
at 1-800-411-BLUE,

— fast. Call our Open Season hotline 
ext. 600, for information 24 hours a day.

BlueCross BlueShield 
Standard Option
An Association of Independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans

Keeping choices in health care.
This is a summary o f the features o f the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Service Benefit Plan. Before making a final decision, please read the Plan’s officially approved brochure, RI 71-5. 
definitions, limitations and exclusions set forth in the official brochure, which is the only legal description o f benefits.

All benefits are subject to the
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WMVL @ Lubbock Realtors
3315 81st Street, Lubl

CRM* (806) 799-4200
3315 81st Street, Lubbock, T X  79423

/  ou fly, you dive, you 
defend, you get

............  transferred. We are
sorry to see you go, but would like 
to make it as easy as possible. Call 
us and we will get home and 
school information for you at 
your new location. If you 
presently own a home in the area,
call us for a market analysis.

Joe Buchanan 

■ £&

Sue Novak Doris Skief

Each O ffice  Ind e pe nd e ntly  O w ned & O perated. MIS

L

t i f f i n  * *  lo ¿o i

D on’s  H obbies & M ore
□  Model Kits & Supplies
□  Promotionals, Diecasts, and
□  Antique & Collectible Toys

Don Abbe, Buy, Sell & Trade
owner 5101-B  34th St. »791-1615

WELCOME TO ENID
Home of Vance Air Force Base

CINEMARK THEATRES

y MOVIES 16
©1| 5721 58th STREET 7 9 2 -0 357
S3.50

$3.50 A L L  SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
SENIORS & CHILDREN • $5.75 ADULTS

1 ALL TH EA TRES ULTRA S T E R E O  |
SGT. BILKO -1120150  420 705 935 [PG] DIGITAL 
BIRDCAGE -1230  340 050 950 [R] DIGITAL 

2nd Screen-100  405 715 1025 
A FAMILY THING • 1115 155 450 740 1020 [PG13] DIGITAL
★  OLIVER AND CO. • 1145 200 410 700 915 [G1
★  DIABOLIQUE -1120 205 450 735 1020 [R]
DOWN PERISCOPE -1150  215 440 720 945 [P613]

2nd Screen-745  1010
HOMEWARD BOUND 2 -11 30 14 5  415 710 930 [G]
BROKEN ARROW-110 400 700 945 [R]

2nd Screen-140  430 730 1020 
MOPPET TREASURE ISLAND -1135 220 455 [G]
MR. HOLLAND'S OPUS -1200 330 6501000 [PG]
DEAD MAN WALKING • 130 425 7251005 [R]
SENSE AND SENSIBILITY -1220 320 645 940 [PG]
LEAVING LAS VEGAS-655 955 [R]
RUMBLE IN THE BRONX -1205 225 500 7501030 [R]
TOY STORY -1155 210 435 [G]

MOVIES SLIDE RD.
6205 SLIDE ROAD 79 3 -3 344

$3.50 A LL  SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
$3.50 SENIORS & CHILDREN - $5.75 ADULTS

FARGO-1 110130430  725 945 [R]
ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN -1125 135 410 720 [G]
GIRL 6 -9 5 0  [R]
RACE THE SUN-1115  425 940 [PG]
HAPPY GILMORE -1105 150 435 710 935 [PG13] Stereo
E D -145 700 [PG] Stereo
[Time« before 4  p.m. good Saturday & Sunday]

Adr
Adults

214

T IM E S  S T A R T  F R I D A Y  HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE A  NO PASSES

T he  w ord  “ p arlia m e n t” com es  
f ro m  th e  F re n c h  w o r d , parler, 
w hich  m eans  “to  s p e a k .”

m ri

In the  G reek  system  o f te llin g  tim e, ai 
fo u r years  th a t e lap sed  betw een  tw o  s i  
O lym p ian , o r O lym p ic  G am es.

i--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
FAX: (405) 233-8850 or MAIL: 101 N. Van Buren, Enid, OK 73701

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Date of Arrival to Enid

Special Interests:

________  Info on Schools

________  Entertainment, Arts, Dining, etc.

________  Outdoor Recreation

________  Fitness Facilities

________  Employment Services for Spouse

Other __________________________

L
Rental Price Range / Purchase Price Range J

Let us take the mystery out of finding and financing a home for you!

COLDWELL BANKER REALTY III 
101 N. Van Buren, Enid, OK 73701 

(405) 233-8833 
1 (800) 299-8833 riBl

OPPORTUNITY *

COLDUiGLL BANKER □
REALTY I

M LS Expect the best®

F o r

Knockou t
Savings,
Put Meineke® 
In Your Corner

E xh a
Shoi

Co
C
r

*1
George Foreman

W orm  Heavyweight Champ

m d n e k a

At

Discount M u fflers
Lubbock ....5521 A West 4th St....... 793-8854

(At the Inter, of Loop 289 West & 4th)

Any Pure
Discount ap 

Not va 
One

i__________E:
Offer vaid through 4-15-1 
any other special offer or

Free Underc 
OPEN M(
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Admission Good Both Days 
Adults $4.00 • 12 and  under FREE

214741 SHOW

•me Largest.. .Quality”
Arts & Crofts Show!

LUBBOCK
Civic Center

1501 6th Street

M U t C H  30 &  31
Sat. 1 0 - 6  • Sun. 1 1 - 5

.. .trend setting fashions and jewelry, toys, woodcrafts, 
ceramics, unique gift items and decorator items ranging from 
Southwestern to Country to Victorian to Contemporary... a mix 
of new exhibitors and old favorites at every show...

$1.00 OFF
One adu lt admission w ith this ad 

Not va lid  w ith any other offer

INTEGRIS
Bass Memorial Baptist Hospital

NURSING SERVICES
Registered Nurses

• Emergency • Geriatric Psych
• House Supervisor • ICU

• Maternal/Child • Medical/Surgical
• Private Duty • Surgery

Licensed Practical Nurses
•Medical/Surgical

PHYSICAL THERAPY
• Physical Therapy Assistant

• Registered Physical Therapist

LABORATORY
• Medical Technologist, ASCP

Qualified applicants, please contact Personnel:
IN TEG R IS Bass Baptist Health Center 

600  S. Monroe • Enid, OK 73701  
(405) 54 8 -13 72

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V 
VHA Member

rstem o f te llin g  tim e, an O lym p iad  w as the  period  of 
ap sed  betw een  tw o  su ccess ive  c e leb ra tio n s  o f the  
ip ic  G am es.

Exhaust • Brakes 
Shocks • Struts 

Coil Springs 
C.V. Joints

Ai Service
Any Purchase of $50.00 or More
Discount applies to regular retail pricing. 

Not valid with any other offers.
One Coupon Per Vehicle

Expires 4-15-96 • Meineke*

Offer vaid through 4-15-96 at participating Meineke* locations only. Not valid w ill 
any other special offer or warranty work. Must present coupon at time of esfmate.

Free Undercar Inspection & Estimate 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM

Copyright O Meineke* 1995

The Postman - Friday, March 29, 
7:30 p.m. at the University Center 
Allen Theater on the Texas Tech 
campus. Tickets are $4 for the gen
eral public. The Postman is a movie 
that has been described as “a win
ning romance” and “sweetly roman
tic.”

Arts & Crafts Show! - March 30- 
31, 10-6 Saturday, 11-5 Sunday
- Arts & Crafts Show will be held at 
the L u bbock  Civic Center this 
weekend. Admission is $1 with spe
cial coupon offer in the Roundup. 
Regular admission is $4 for adults 
with children 12 and under admit
ted free.

Ancient Future - Tuesday, April 
2, 8 p.m. - Ancient Future will per
form at the University Center Allen 
Theater. Tickets are $10 and can 
be purchased at Select-A-Seat lo
ca tion s . A n cien t Future is an 
award-winning m usic group that 
has the contem porary sounds of 
jazz and rock with the rhythms of 
African, Balinese, Indian, Middle 
Eastern and South American per
cussion, harmonies o f Europe and

melodies o f Asia. Their m usic is an 
exhilarating fusion of rhythms and 
exotic sou n d s from  around  the 
globe. For more inform ation call 
742-3621.

An Evening of Improvisation - 
Thursday, April 4 - 6 at 8 p.m. and 
April 7 at 2 p.m. - Tickets range in 
price from $3 to $6 and can be pur
chased by calling 742-3601. The 
“Evenings” will be held in the Texas 
Tech Laboratory Theatre. Improv 
creates an element of spontaneity 
and unpredictability that makes it 
unique and exciting for both the ac
tors and the audience. Two teams 
of actors will compete for points by 
improvising in a series o f skits and 
theatre games. The actors create the 
improvs from audience suggestions, 
and a panel o f judges chosen from 
the audience awards points to the 
teams.

Crystal River - Saturday, April 6, 
8 p.m. - Crystal River will be in con 
cert at the Cactus Theater, 1812 Ave. 
H. KJAK radio is presenting the in
spired vocal stylings of one o f Texas’

foremost Christian vocal groups. 
Reserved seat tickets are $8.50 and 
can be purchased at BootCity, Boot 
City Too and The Cactus Theater.

Lubbock Arts Festival, April 18- 
21 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center - The 18th Annual Lubbock 
A rts Festival “A F east for the 
S en ses” will be held Thursday 
through Sunday, April 18-21, fea
turing artists exhibits, culinary de
ligh ts , p erform in g  arts, A ndy 
Wilkinson, Barry Corbin, Louise 
Mandrell and Stephanie Lynn with 
High Energy, aTejano Concert, and 
Kids Kingdom where children can 
create their own works of art.

Voluntree Day - April 27 — The
Volunteer Services Council for Lub
bock State School needs volunteers 
to assist with planting trees, shrubs 
and bedding plants on April 27, at 
the State School cam pus. Inter
ested individuals or groups may call 
741-3632 for more information.

“ What's Happening” is brought to you as a 
service to our readers by Chandelle Publica
tions, publisher o f the Reese Air Force Base 

Newspaper, 5760 40th St., Lubbock, TX 79407
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MaryAnn Lacy gives Brian Walton some literature about his reassignment to Randolph AFB, San Antonio.

Left, MaryMay- 
ekawa looks 
over a stu
dent’s college 
transcript for 
continuing ed
ucation. Below, 
Airman Tia Ad
ams registers 
Capt. Phillip  
Patterson \f- 
DEERS.

Above, Daron Browder, information management flight, puts mail 
in the BITS truck for delivery around the base. Right, Pam Appell 
briefs Airman 1 st Class Lloyd Dehnert and Senior Airman Shawna 
Pierce during a mandatory Transition Assistance Program Work
shop.

64th MSS strives for perfection
The mission of the 64th Mission Support 

Squadron is to provide customer satisfaction 
through outstanding service.

The squadron handles information manage
ment, social programs and resources to en
hance mission effectiveness and support for 
commanders at all levels.

The family support center offers a variety of 
services to the Reese community. The center 
has services to help people transition to the 
base or relocating to another base, manage 
money, emergency Air Force Aid, parenting 
skills, play groups and job and career help for 
spouses

The education and training flight is respon
sible for off-duty education programs on base 
and funding of all educational opportunities for 
military members. The flight also oversees com
missioning programs, military education, pro
motion testing, enlisted on-the-job program 
and college level examination program.

The military personnel flight provides sup

port to all Air Force members assigned to the 
base. It is responsible for all officer and airmen 
assignments, promotions, personnel records and 
quality force issues.

Administrative responsibility for Reese’s 4 
civilians relies on the civilian personnel fligi. 
The flight has many responsibilities ranging from 
establishing and maintaining the civilian em
ployment plan to conducting the employee ben
efits program and administering the civilian ca
reer program.

The information management flight, which 
will soon become part of the 64th Communica
tions Squadron, is responsible for mail, distribu
tion, publications library and reproduction. The 
base information transfer center was the first in 
the Air Force to implement the use of dormitory 
cluster boxes for mail.

Together the flights of the 64th MSS provide 
and manage comprehensive command and mis
sion support programs which support the 64th 
Flying Training Wing.

4
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News notes
OWC slates monthly function

The Reese Officers Wives Club will hold its monthly 
function April 18 at the Reese Club. The program, 
which has been changed to the third Thursday of the 
month, will include Silver/Crytal Bingo. Only OWC 
members can play. For reservations call 885-4646 or 

5-1133.

Former USAFE SEA to speak here
Retired Chief Master Sgt. John McCauslin will be 

the guest speaker for the April meeting of the Air 
Force Sergeants Association.

The meeting will be April 8 in the Reese Club. It 
will begin with a social at 6 p.m., followed by 
McCauslin's presentation at 7 p.m.

McCauslin, formerly the senior enlisted advisor 
for United States Air Forces in Europe, is currently 
the special assistant to the AFSA executive director. 
His presentation will include an update on current 
legislative issues affecting military members.

The meeting is open to all AFSA members and 
guests. For additional information, call Master Sgt. 
Steve Hastings at 793-1179.

Tornado briefings scheduled
Two mandatory tornado awareness briefings have 

been scheduled at the base theater. The briefings 
will be Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

FSC offers civilian career workshop
Eligible military members and spouses may at- 
1 a free Civilian Career Options Center workshop 

f J 16-19 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the family 
support center. For reservations call 3305 by April 
12.

Fashion show set
A spring and summer fashion show will be hosted 

by the Reese Exchange Saturday. The show will 
begin at noon. Special prizes will be given away 
during the show.

ROCC slates classes
The Reese Options Career Center has scheduled 

five April classes. These are:
□  Financial Management Class, April 5,3:30 to 5 

p.m.
□  Updating/Creating SF-171, April 10,10 a.m.
□  Stress Management Class, April 12, 3:30 to 5 

p.m.
□  Resume Class, April 26, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

'
I lf

_ ............... ■ i l l

■■■

□  Small Business Devlopment Class, April 30, 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

All classes will be held in the Reese Family Sup
port Center. Call Pam Appell at 3305 for additional 
information.

SGLI increased to $200,000
Effective Monday, all service members eligible for 

Servicemen's Group Life Insurance, will be insured 
at the new maximum rate of $200,000.

According to Reese Military Personnel Flight offi
cials, members may elect to decline coverage or 
reduce coverage in $10,000 increments.

Changes to the coverage must be made between 
Monday and April 30 to avoid deduction of unwanted 
premiums.

For more information call Senior Airman Kim 
Machuca at 3276.

X-rays available for pickup
The 64th Medical Group has been authorized to 

give retirees and their dependents their X-rays to 
take to an alternate facility or physician because of 
base closure.

X-rays can be picked up at the radiology depart

Recent changes in federal law have eliminated 
the $5 processing fee for the TriCare Prime quar
terly payment option.

The effective date of this legislation was Feb. 
10. Section 713 of the National Defense Authori
zation Act for Fiscal Year 1996 states: "Without 
imposing additional costs on covered beneficia
ries who participate in contracts for health care 
services, the Secretary of Defense shall permit 
such covered beneficiaries to pay, on a quarterly 
basis, any enrollment fee required for such par

ticipation in the TriCare program."
TriCare Prime enrollees can still pay the an

nual enrollment fee all at once or in quarterly pay
ments. When a beneficiary selects the quarterly 
payment option when enrolling in Prime, they 
may make one quarterly payment at a time or 
make several quarterly payments in advance.

TriCare Prime enrollees who use the quarterly 
payment option, and beneficiaries interested in 
joining TriCare Prime, should subtract the pro
cessing fee from the “quarterly payment amount 
due” statement published in the current TriCare 
program marketing and enrollment materials.

For additional information about the TriCare 
quarterly payment option or other TriCare pro
grams, call Richard Broxson, Reese Beneficiary 
Service Representative, at 885-2506.

ment from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Due to the Privacy Act, all dependents 18 
years old and older must personally pick up their 
own films or have a signed release in their medical 
records to authorize the release of their X-rays.

For more information call the radiology depart
ment at 3337 or 3183.

Job search classes coming
It's not easy finding a job but research has proven 

that by using the right methods, most people can 
reduce the time it takes to find one.

The family support center will be holding very 
quick job search classes. The classes cover the job 
search techniques that work best and reduce the 
time it takes to get work.

The classes will be taught Thursday from 5 to 8 
p.m., May 2 from 8 a.m. to noon and June 6 from noon 
until 4 p.m. in the family support center classroom. 
To register call 3305.

64th MSS/IM holds meeting
The 64th Mission Support Squadron Information 

Management Flight will hold an IM Call Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. in the Reese Club.

Questions can be directed to Tech. Sgt. David 
Harris at 3437.

WAPS CDC study material available
As a reminder, Extension Course Institute will 

cease processing shipments of WAPS CDC study 
reference material June 15 for those people testing 
for staff sergeant.

Anyone eligible to test who has not received the 
material should contact their unit WAPS monitor for 
further guidance.

Volunteer o f the Year packages due
Nomination packages for the Volunteers of the 

Year have been distributed base-wide and are due by 
close of business today.

The awards will be presented at a social open to 
all base personnel at the Reese Club April 24 from 3 
to 4:30 p.m. For more information call 3305.

\

«»
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Ruby's Lounge
(885-3156)

Today: Social hour begins at 4:30 p.m. 
with hors d’oeuvres and beverage specials. 
Variety Disc Jockey begins at 9 p.m.

Saturday: Frog pond opens at noon. 
Live entertainment with R &B variety at 9 
p.m.

Sunday: Frog pond opens at noon. 
Monday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 

Taco night from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Free for 
members.

Thursday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m.

Auto Skills Center
(885-3142)

Today and Saturday: Steam Cleaning 
special for $20 per car.

Hours of operation: Tuesday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and closed on Sunday, 
Monday and holidays. The center is a self 
service program

Equipm ent Rental
(885-3141)

Equipment rental: Camping equip
ment, pop-up trailers, gardening tools and 
camcorders with tripod available for rent. 
The center has reduced rental fees for the 
spring and summer.

I*

llillllll

Reese Chapel
(885-3238)

Catholic services: Mass -  Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 a.m., Sat
urday at 5 p.m. and Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
Confessions -  Saturday from 4:15 to 4:45 
p.m. and weekdays by appointment. Reli
gious education -  11 a.m.

Protestant services: Sunday worship - 
-11 :15  a.m. Sunday school -- 9:45 a.m.

Easter Worship Opportunities
Catholic: Holy Thursday Mass, 7 p.m.; 

Good Friday Veneration of the Cross, 11:30 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Holy Saturday Easter Vigil 
Mass, 8 p.m.; and Easter Sunday Mass, 
9:45 a.m.

Protestant: Easter Sunday Worship 
Service, 11:15 a.m.

For information on other worship oppor
tunities in the local community call 3237.

■ ill

Thrift Shop
(885-3154)

Horn's of Operation: The Reese Thrift 
Shop will be open Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Consignments 
end at 12:30 p.m. Last day for consignments 
and donations is Thursday. Contracts will 
expire April 30. Last day of operations is 
May 30.

Around Reese

Sim ler Theater
(885-4888)

N O W  S H O W IN G

Today: "From Dusk Till Dawn," (R) 7:30 
p.m. Two trigger-happy brothers (George 
Clooney and Quentin Tarantino) on the run 
after a deadly crime spree hightail it to 
Mexico. For insurance they take an ex
preacher and his kids hostage.

Saturday: "White Squall," (PG-13) 7:30 
p.m. Jeff Bridges and Balthazar Getty star 
in this tale of 13 young men who leave their 
families to become students at the Ocean 
Academy, a floating prep school where they 
spend an entire year at sea. Near the end of 
the trip, the Albatross is caught in a white 
squall, killing six and putting the rest to the 
test.

Sunday: "Bed of Roses,” (PG) 6:30 p.m. 
Christian Slater plays a florist who falls in 
love with Mary Stuart Masterson, an in
vestment banker.

Ticket price for adults is $1.50and$1.25  
for children under 12 years old.

All movies begin promptly as scheduled.

Caprock Cafe
(6027 - voice /  6028 - menu)

Today: Lunch— Parmesan Fish, Braised 
Liver w/Onions, Southern Fried Chicken. 
Dinner—  Chili Macaroni, Roast Fresh Ham, 
Tuna Casserole.

Saturday: Lunch —  Beef Stew, Grilled 
Salisbury Steak, Lime Cilantro Sole. Din
ner—  Roast Beef, Stuffed Green Peppers, 
Pineapple Chicken.

Sunday: Lunch —  Country Style Steak, 
Savory Baked Chicken, Ground Beef Cordon 
Bleu. Dinner —  Sukiyaki, Onion-Lemon 
Baked Fish, Fried Chicken.

Monday: Lunch —  Swedish Meatball, 
Roast Veal with Herbs, Chicken Enchiladas. 
Dinner —  Beef Stew, Grilled Ham Steaks, 
Creole Fish Fillets.

Tuesday: Lunch —  Grilled Top Sirloin 
Steak, Parmesan Fish, Sweet and Sour Pork. 
Dinner —  Chili Macaroni, Braised Liver 
with Onions, Roast Turkey.

W ednesday: Veal Cube Parmesan, 
Salmon Cake, Fried Chicken. Dinner— Spicy 
Baked Fish, Meatloaf, Teriyaki Chicken.

Thursday: Spaghetti with Meatsauce, 
Baked Canned Ham, Lemon Basted Sole. 
Dinner —  Tempura Fried Shrimp, Roast 
Loin Pork, Tamale Pie.

IT T
(885-3344)

Ongoing: Six Flags Over Texas tickets 
are available. Tickets are good for Six Flags in 
Arlington, Fiesta Texas in San Antonio and 
Astro World in Houston. Spring tickets are 
good through May 26 for $18 and season 
passes are $43.

Reese Club
(885-3466)

Today: Short Order Line from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Smokin' Hole opens at 4 p.m. Social 
hour with free hors d'oeuvres and beverage 
specials at 5 p.m.

Saturday: Closed.
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Short Order Line from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Texas BBQ Buffet from 11 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Cost is $3.95.
Wednesday: Short Order Line from 11 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Smokin' Hole opens at 4:30 
p.m. Taco Night from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Cost 
is $2.00 for members and $5 for nonmem
bers.

Thursday: Fly Night Buffet with bingo 
and karaoke from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Monday through Friday: Create your 
own sandwich from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Mamina Reesione's: Monday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Eat in or carry 
out. Call 3466 for lunch delivery service 
until 1 p.m. No evening delivery available.

Youth Center
(885-3820)

Saturday: All Nighter from 7 p.m. to 10 
a.m. Sunday. For ages 10 and up, $7.

Monday: Social skills enrichment se
ries: table ethics

April 6: Easter egg hunt at 9 a.m.

Child Development Center
(885-3541)

April 12: Give Parents a Break Respite 
Care Program from 6 to 10 p.m. Reserva
tions required by April 10.

Bowling Center
Crock Pot Specials

(885-6555)
Monday: Chicken Fried Steak with 

Mashed Potatoes and Black-eyed Peas. Cost 
is $3.50

Tuesday: Meat loaf with brown gravy, 
mashed potatoes and salad. Cost is $3.25.

Wednesday: Fried Rice, Lumpia and 
Pancit. Cost is $3.

Thursday: Hot roast beef sandwich 
with potatoes and gravy. Cost is $3.60.

Friday: Lasagna and salad. Cost is 
$2.85.

Skills Development Center
(885-3141)

"Best Friends" photo contest for kids 
and teenagers: Entries due Tuesday 
through 30. Age groups are 6 through 10,11 
through 14 and 15 through 18.
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IM bowlers chase top seeds
Twenty-four weeks have rolled by in intra

mural bowling and teams are scrambling for 
the top seeds in both leagues.

Larry Million had the hot ball as he bowled 
a 214, 223 and 193 for the Fire Department.

Million’s 630 pins led the Fire Department. 
Tictory over the 64th Operations Support 
adron. The team won 3-out-of-4 games to 

icmain four games out of first place in the 
National League.

Lockheed Martin Logistics Management 
overtook the 35th Flying Training Squadron as 
the top seed team in the NL Monday. LMLM 
downed the 64th Mission Support Squadron 
three games to one, while the 35th FTS fell to 
the 64th Logistics Squadron three games to 
one. Randall Tucker led LMLM bowlers with 
575 and Hal Corbin bowled a 603 in the losing 
effort for the 64th MSS. Scott Aldridge bowled 
the highest score of the night knocking over 
202, 235 and 236 pins for 663 pins for the 64th 
LS. Jeff Myer had 615 pins in the loss for the 
35th FTS.

The 64th Medical Group had the best overall 
team effort Monday as three members bowled 
over 500 as the team blanked the 64th Con
tracting Squadron 4-0. Joe Hunter led the 64th

MDG with 632 pins. Bob Gregorio followed suit 
with 575 pins and Roger Glover had 522 pins.

In other matches, Kip Huston bowled a 632 
for the 64th Security Police Squadron’s win 
against the 64th Comptroller Flight, 3-1; Vic 
Perkins led the 64th Civil Engineer Squadron 
to a 3-1 victory against the 64th Services Squad
ron with 634 pins; and the 54th FTS defeated 
the 52nd FTS, 3-1.

Intramural bowling standings
National League

LMLM 58-38
35th FTS 56.5-35.5
64th MDG 54-41
Fire Dept. 54-42
64th CES-A 53-39
64th MSS 48-48
64th LS 42-54

American League
64th SVS 48.5-47.5
64th OSS 48-44
52nd FTS 45-51
64th CONS 44.5-51.5
64th SPS 44.5-51.5
54th FTS 44-52
64th CPTF 30-66

S p o rts  u p d a te
)ling center schedule

I'oday: TGIF bowling for $1 per game from 
7 a.m. until closing

Saturday: Young American Bowling Alli
ance at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Bowling for 50 cents per game 
from noon until 6 p.m. BBQ Sandwich and 
French Fries for $2.55 for bowlers.

Monday: Intramural League at 4:30 and 7 
p.m. Last day of competition is April 22.

Wednesday: Mixed League at 7 p.m. Last 
day of competition is April 24.

April 6: Bowl for 75 cents per game from 
noon until closing.

April 27: Poor Boy Special: bowl three games 
for $2.

IM  volleyball standings
National League

64th MDG 9-2
64th MSS 6-2
35th FTS 7-3
64th LS-A 5-6
64th CES-A 3-6

American League
52nd FTS 8-1

CES-B 7-2
FTS 6-2

V, CS 3-9
64th SPS 5-4
64th SVS 1-7

64th OSS _______________________________________1-9
64th L S-B _______________________________________1-9

Volleyball results 
March 19

64th SPS def. 64th SVS 15-1, 15-9 
64th CES-B def. 64th MSS 13-11, 7-14, 15-10 
35th FTS def. 64th CES-A 15-2, 16-14 
64th LS-A def. 64th CS by forfeit 

March 20
52nd FTS def. 64th SVS 15-0, 15-6 
52nd FTS def. 64th LS-B 15-0, 15-0 
64th LS-A def. 64th OSS 11-7, 15-7 

March 21
64th CES-A def. 64th SVS 15-5, 15-13 
64th MSS def. 64th OSS 14-7, 15-11 
54th FTS def. 64th CES-A 6-15, 15-5, 15-6

Fitness center hours for goal day
The fitness center will be open from 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Monday for Goal Day.

Practice fields available for teams
Starting Sunday, intramural softball teams 

can reserve the practice fields by calling the 
fitness center at 6021 or 3783.

Marathon date changes
The Flightline 1/2 Marathon has been 

changed from April 6 to April 13. For more 
information call the fitness center at 6021.

R e e s e  s p o rts  
h o tlin e

For the latest Intramural and varsity 
scores and upcoming games, call the 
hotline at 6020.

SPORTS □  11

HIRING NATIONWIDE
16K— 54K PER YEAR •  PLUS FULL BENEFITS

• Administration
• Electrical
• Law Enforcement
• Engineering

• Forestry
• Medical
• Computers
• Clerical

(And Many Other Positions)

CALL 1-800-225-1020, ext. 4111

Want Ads

30 Ip* s3
WORDS V

To Place a WANT AD in 
THE ROUNDUP:

1

2
3

Want Ads are $3 for 30 words per week. ($3 is a minimum 
charge): Extra words, above 30, are 10* per word.

Write out your Want Ad,
Indicate the number of weeks you want the ad to run . . .

Bring the ad and payment by the publishing 
office, 5760 40th St.,(comer of 40th & Frankford) 

or
Mail the ad and payment to the Roundup,
P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Ads must be in the publisher’s office hv noon. 
on Wednesday to run in Friday’s paper.

CHANDELLE PUBLICATIONS 
Publishers of The Roundup

P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490 • 5760 40th St. 
(806) 797-3495 (806) 792-6387 FAX
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• Want Ads ' Want Ads * Want Ads • Want Ads •
Buying & Selling . . .

Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 1 to 5 on Sunday.nn

Real Estate For Sale
Vance AFB — Enid, Oklahoma, 15 
minute drive Northwest. Custom Home 
$79,900; Building Sites $14,900; Trees, 
Fenced. 5 miles West of Chisolm 
Schools on Highway 45. Shop, Barn, 
available. 1-501-925-2656. 4-12

Car For Sale
For about $200 a month own a 2-year- 
old car still under warranty!! Geo Prizm 
— alarm, tint, AM/FM/Stereo Cassette, 
A/C, Standard, excellent condition. 
$8,200. Work 885-3322; Home 795- 
6652. 3-29

House For Sale
5608 Dartmouth - N.W. Lubbock by 
Owner; 4 bedroom, 2 bath, double ga
rage, new roof, Kitchen built-ins, living 
room with fireplace; $59,500 or best 
reasonable offer. INSPECTION - Fri
day—Saturday, 11 -6 ;  Sunday, 10-2.  
House will be sold by Sunday night to 
bidder 806-743-0327. ' 3-29

Planned Parenthood 
of Lubbock

795-7123

For Sale
Washer/Dryer Set (4 years old)— $400. 
Table and Chair set — $100; 100 ft. 
Complete Chain Link Fence w/Gate — 
$100; Bicycle— $50; Two Lawn Mowers 
— $50, $25; Double Bed — $30. Must 
sell due to PCS. Call 885-2944. 3-29

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
SPECIALIZING IN

• Autos & Pickups • Trailers • Camper Shells
• Body Repair • Frame Alignment • Auto Glass

2122 19th St. *763-2212

Position to Fill
Choir Director — part time (Wednes
days and Sundays) — salary negotiable 
— job description available — Agape 
United Methodist Church, 1215 Slide 
Road — 799-8691. 3-29

Mattress Sets
Brand New, Still In Plastic. Any Size 
Mattress Set. Free Frames or Free De
livery! Call 795-8143. 5-3 1 .

Portable Wooden Shed
Must sell by 3/30. PCS’ing! 6x71/2x7 — 
$400 or best offer. Call 885-4443 after 5 
p.m. or 885-3680. Ask for Karen. 3-29

Investigate Before You Invest
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of credit re
pair, work-at-home, get-rich-quick and 
other financial or business opportuni
ties, The Roundup urges its readers to 
contact the Better Business Bureau®, 
1206 14th St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 
79401 or Call (806) 763-0459- Mn

Employment
Military Living Publications is looking for 
a professional vendor rep. Service 
Reese AFB. Just a few hours per month. 
7% commission promptly paid. Call 
Larry at 1 -800-448-5731. 3-29

Seek Reese Parent
Seek Reese parent to transport child 
Base Daycare to Reese Elementary 
11:45 a.m. and return to daycare 2:45 
p.m. M-F will help pay for gas, call 
Denise 885-3801.. 4-12

Yard Sale
March 30 — @312 Harmon. 9 to 3. 
Table and Chair set (Good condition) — 
$100; Bicycle— $50. Two Lawn Mowers 
— $25, $15. File Cabinet — $15. Rock
ing Chair— $25. Clothes and more. Will 
sell early. Call 885-2944. 3-29

Free Long Distance
Receive FREE Long Distance without 
switching carriers plus a great weekly 
income. Prepaid phone cards are the 
product of the future in what will soon be 
a cashless society. Low risk / high return 
briefings Saturday’s. GOLDEN COR
RAL 10 a.m. John 795-9455. 4-5

Need Maintenance Person
Need maintenance person with experi
ence working on forklifts and tractor/ 
trailers. Supervisory experience is desir
able. Contact Tammy or Luddy at Conti
nental Pallet Company for interview. 
762-6076. 3-29

Yard Sale
Yard Sale — lots of goodies and electri
cal items due to overseas PCS. Every
thing goes cheap. 308 McGuire, Satur
day, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 3-29

*50 Total Move In V.A.
Bargain priced new brick homes now under construction 

Close to Reese, Frenship Schools
Model at 6102 10th St. (10th & lola)

Open Mon-Sat 12 to 6 Sun 2 to 6 
2, 3 & 4 Br. Plans 
$45,950 to s85,950

Betenbough & Co.Ö inc. 
789-3388 or 797-1661 

Office: 1030 loia
Below Market Rate For Texas Veterans and 

First Time Buyers

SHARON HARVEY, c r s , g r i

Business 806 794-6000 
Residence 806 745-3834

II.S. Housing
PCS Express Representative

iiiWestMark,
■ ■ ■  R E A L T O R S

4105 84th Street Lubbock, Texas 79423

Are you moving to

Vance AFB?
for your Real Estate needs call on:

Patty Probasco
Broker Associate

1-800-717-2918
call now for your relocation packet

• Multi Million dollar production.
• Enid’s top producing agent 6 of the past 8 years. 
•Active affiliation with Military

On The Move.
• Buyer-broker representation

available.
Coldwell Banker Realty III
101 N. Van Buren • Enid, OK 73701 
405-237-0760 home or 405-541-1260 voice mail

LEAVING LUBBOCK?

A V h e th e r you are a service member leaving on PCS 
orders, or a civilian base employee, let us take care of your 
relocation needs. Let our 37 years of local experience, 
combined with our affiliation with Prudential Referral 
Services work for you.

With Edwards and Abernathie, you won’t  reach voicemail, 
you will get friendly, personalized service every time.

Selling your home?
It won't be on the market long with us. All homes are 

advertised bi-weekly.

'EeivUce ^wufrocette

Prudential 
Referral Services“and ABERNATHIE

(806) 792-5166 • 3217 34th St.
Over 37 Years in Real Estate & Insurance in Lubbock.

1-800-779-5168


